
LIST OF RETAILERS
Of Ooodi" and Merchandise in Cambria county

-" for the year 1851.
'.Aocordinfr to the th section of the Act

1642, passed March 4th, it ia the duty of the
respective county Treasurers " to publish annu-
ally in the month of November, in two news-
papers in the several cities, and in one in each
county where a paper is published, a list of all
persons, .returned to him as Retailers of Goods
and Merchandize, designating those "who have,
and those who have not taken out License within
their respective cities and counties.
J W Crane,
Daniel Litzinger,
Henry Harber,
Roger Shiels,
John P Parrish,

' Moore & Carroll,
Peter Wiblc,
Francis Byrne, ' '

John B Miller,
Robinson, Shoenberger, & oo.',

- Peter Shoenbergcr,
tieorge S King & co.,

- Matthews SiRhey, co., -

not taken out
do ' do
do" do-
do - dtf
do ;do'

taken out
not taken out

do do
taken out

not taken out
do ' do
do do
do do

'taken out
do do

jiimM i ii pit
Daniel Ross,
Etchenscher & Strang, do
Michael Branan, do
John Kingston, do
John Shortz, do
Henry Zimmerman, do
John Pearsons, do
Henry Kratzer, sot taken
Murray, Zahin & co.r do
Mary O Evans, do
Johnston Moore, takenrj i t- -i . - ' do

out
do
do

out
do

do do
not taken out

do do
do do

taken out

George J Rodgcrs,
Ezckiel Hughes,
Clark, Craig & co.,
Frederick Kittellr
Thomas O'Neill,.
O'Keeffe & Ilowley, do do
George Murray, do do
William Paul & co., do do
TVilliam Murray, do do
James Derm, do do
Stephen Kern, do do
Gilbert L Lloyd & co., do do
Ann Zerbe, do do
Anthony Long, not taken out
VT C Lewis, taken out
Joseph Cans & co., nut taken out
A Maxbourg & co., taken out
Krataer & Sheridan. not taken out
James TT Smith & co., do do
Reily & Hite, 1 taken out
Wakefield 4 Good.' : ' do do
KAVivkroy, not taken out

'8 LGorgfts, taken out
G Muckerheide & co., : sot taken out
John Parks, taken out
J Dibert & co., .not taken out
6wank & Sutton," taken out
Pershing & Brothers, not taken out
Robinson, Kelly & co., ' ' do do
Jacob Fronheiser, "' ' . do ' .do
Wehn & Walters, taken out
Jane Thodcn, : do do
Bamuel Ream," not taken out
C P Murray, do do
CBurgraff, taken out
Lunan & Sappca, - do do
George Cupp, do do
Casper Fox, '- -

" do do
Peter Stobb,- - not taken out
George Li tiinger, do do
William Litzinger, . taken out
Patrick Shiels. not taken out
Daniel Gall aher, do do

. Joteph Pfoff, do. do
Durban & 0'Prell. do do
Patrick Bradley, do do
William Fox, Jo do
H B Paddock, - taken out

do do
1

John G Given & co., do do
Bernard McColgnn not taken out
rTilliam McGough & co., do do
George & Short, do do
Dominick Kennedy, taken out
Samuel Singer, not taken out
Joseph Fox, - ,

- do do
Margaret Lilly, .taken out
Thomas Moreland, not taken out

.CoraeUy Paily, . faken out
Henry McGibbofl, do- - do
James Gleason, ; . n?t taken out
Hannah Maher, do do
Herman & Greene, do do
George Englebaugb, do do
I'eter Dougherty, do do
George Ullery & co., ,j do do
Riffle & Humphreys, do do
Samuel Black, do do
John Ivory & Son, do do
Francis Henry, do do
Michael McCale, do do
Ruth Regan, taken out
David R Kinports, not taken out
Michael J Piatt, , - taken out
John Bookenmayer, . . not taken out
Robert Stewart, do do
Charles Stewart, . do do
Gear go Walters, ;: do do
George W Hauk, . do do
Marting Balweaver, do do

- Thomas Martin, taken out
Kane & Moore, not taken out
Ritner 4 fehaffer, taken out
Matthew C Wilson. do do
Godfrey Gorman, . do do

.Baltzer Kohler, - io do
George Kurtz, "do do
Patrick Censhlur, . do do

; William D Uurd, i: . do do
Henry Cassiday, " do do
William Parks, do do
Jacob S Kiel, do do
JanM McCann do do
John Kennedy, - do do
Barkens & co., : ' "' do do
Patrick Dougherty, do do
J amos t oster, . do do
Patrick Smith, do do
John Drum,' ' ' ' ' "

do do
Bernard Brady, t ' . . I do do

Deer and Eating Houses,
Oeorge Eichenaeher, taken out
Adara Stein, . not takeu out
Simon Reily, do do
Daniel Ross, : do do
Henry Zimmermaiu

t

: taken out
John Rodgers, not taken out
Adam Srcin, taken out
Simon Reily, . uot taken out
Daniel Ross, taken out
Samuel Williams,, do do
fieorge Say lor, uot taken out
Caspar Fox, taken out
Isaac Simpson, do do
E A Fot kler, do do
Stephen Kern. not taken out
John Oster, , do do
John Cassidayiji ' ? H laken out
Williain Fox, - " -- : 1 wol taken out
Sophia Stiner. --

Morris
taken out

Reily, --

Cornelius
' do do

D.iilj-- .
,

1

do do
Henry M'Gibbon, .

. do 'do
Jobn,0:ner. ...do do
Margaret Coawy ant takeTf nnt
JohnoAghlay..,). tsken'outl
Palor fl rl j J do do

Patent. Medicines.
H Ynrlv . .nnt l:)Ln mila J ' . ; ' " --

Jonnston cc U3onv ; ; . . taken out
of Kratzer fc Sheridan, not taken out

S L Gorgas, ? 1 ; do f. do
John Ivory &, Sonj ': i ,' do do
Adam Coner, - ' taken out

Distilleries.
William Byerly, taken out

Ten-Pi- n Alleys.
Joseph Alwine, taken out

Peddlers.
Adam Uouch, , taken out
Edwartf Cowley, i ';: ii i do do

'JOHN G GIVEN, Treasurer.
ISov. 0, 1851.4-4- U ,

MCE
The subscribers desirous of making new ar

rangements,. will,' from this date, commence
selling out their stock of r '

Dry Goods, Hardware,

do
Queensware and Groceries,

do FOR. CASH ONLY.
do We will pell no more goods on credit, except to
do those persons who have lately paid or settled
do their accounts. We are determined to sell goods
do at the lowest price?, for cash or its equivalent,

knowing that small profits and quick sales or
oaA, is the true method of doing business.

We earnestly call upon all persons indebted to
us, either by note or book account, to call, set-
tle, and pay their respective accounts, as we
must have money. Those neglecting this notice
will find their accounts in the hands of the pro-
per officers after 1st October.

JOHN IVORY & SOX.
Summit, Sept. 8, 1851, 18-- fo.

TAILORING,
The undersigned inform their customers and

friends that they have formed a
in the above business, under the name and firm
of BEVNON & JOHNSTON, and have taken the
room recently occupied as he Mountain Sentinel
OJJice, where they will he happy to see the for-
mer patrons of Lewis Beynon, arid as many new
ones as pleas to call. They receive regularly
from New ,York- - and Philadelphia the latest
fashions; and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any
other Tailors in the country:- - They respeetfully
ask the public to givo Jhcni a call, and are con-
fident their work will recommend itself.

BX.Air kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work. ...

- . LEWIS BEYNON,
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

July 17, 1851.' tf.

MM! .MM, PHOMTY

The undersigned offers to rent the TAVERN
STAND and Eight Lots of Ground in the Boro'
of Ebcnsburg, now in the occupancy of John
Thompson, Jr., for- - a term of two, three, of five
years: possession given on the Lst April, 1852.

""ALSO : .

About thirty-fiv- e acres of out lots and mea-
dow adjacent to the said borough.

The entire property is in excellent repair, and
cannot be excelled in location or advantages bv

j any in western Pennsylvania !

Persons tusposeu t? rent can obtain further
information by application to John Fenlon. Esq.,
or to the subscriber. ELIZA M'DONALD.

Sept. 2G, 18C1 51-3- m.

PLAIN AND FANCY,
Warranted to keep in any Climat.

ORANGES, . .. PRUNES,
LEMONS, FILBERTS,
RAISINS, ALMONDS,
WALNUTS, FIGS,

LEMON SYRUP. &c
Constantly on hand and for sale bv, .

ANDREW TODD, Summit, Ta.
May 15, 1851 31-- tf.

hwtp .i.- - j.. - : '
i--

'e this dav nsso--
lew w ciated with ourselves. In :

business, &c, JOHN MURRAY, Z- -

in in win ucreancr oe KuO vMurray, Zaftm .j Co.
. MURRAY & ZAHM.

?tay w, lbol. , ? ; , .

DELAYS MB DIMEROUS!
A LL persons indebted 'to' the subscribers,
m. arc once more requested to call and settletheir accounts, and give their notes, if they

cannot discharge their: claims,' "as we arc ex
tremely anxious to; clos our Booka, now of
inree years standing. Should thia notice beneglected this time, we will be compelled to
leave their accounts in the hands of a Justicefor collection. .

. i . 1 URRY & ZAHM.
:.May 15, 1851--31-t- f. - '

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Ebexpbcro, Pa.,. ... .

rtrjinE undersigned respectfully informs his
Jd. friends and the public generally, that he

has rented for a term of rears. thatlnro- hrirV
hotel in the Borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the " Washington Hotel,? where he will be much
pleased to accommodate all thoso who may favor
him with their patronage, and will use every
exertion

"

to make their stay pleasant and agree-
able.

His Table- - will be furnished with everything
the market affords, and in the selection of Wines
and Liquors, the most approved brands will be
purchased. His Stables are large, and will be
attended by a careful hostler. " $ : .

Persons wishing to visit any section of the
county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, June 1, 1850. 33--tf

NEW GOODS.
Tb subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and customers,' that he has received and
13 nOW ODOninO' n t thn .Inm nnm fnfm ir
cupied by Richard- Lewis, dee'd.. a larce and
general assortment of goods, consisting in part
ot
DRY GOODS (?TfrtrVT rrp rnnnn-iTi- p

Queensware, Hats; Cars, IBoots, Shoes, &c, all
of wnich. he is determined to sell low either for
cash or approved countrv nrivtnrn ti sni;;f.
examanatioaof his etoek, and is confident ho
caa ecll cheaper than the cheapest. r

'GEO. J. RODGERS. i
1

- DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE.
- ;

w l"Ittsburs, Pa. -
N. T. Corner of Third and Market "sfrcets.

Established in 1840. Now Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania with Collegiate
Pawers and Privileges. r " ' I

1 acuity. President, P. DUFF, . Professor of
Book-keepi- ng and Commercial Sciences.

N. B. HATCH, Esq., Professor of Mercantile
Law. -

JOHN D. WILLIAMS, the most nmr.i;li- -
ed penman west of the mountains, Professor of
Penmanship. ,

Upwards of 1 8 vears xnpr?fTifA ?n flu mnat
extensive foreign and domestic shipping busi-
ness gives the proprietor of this establishment
an experience in training others for the count--
iug-uuu-

sc pussesseu Dy duc lew teachers ot
Book-keepi- ng in the 'couatrv.' a.rh Vn mrhn
pire tp: the highest rank as--' accountants are re-
quested to trail and examine his credentials from
uywurua pi one nunarea bankers, Merchants and
Accountants in this citv. as nlsn .h' omrhnti
recommendations of the American , Institute.
the Chamber of Commerce and many of the
leadiujr Merchants- - Banters
of the city of Nevr York, appended to his North
American Accountant, ana Western Steamboat
Accountant. -

For terms apply to P. Dun; at the College.
May 2 1851 33-l-y.

It E A DM!
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

A' VIGOROUS LIFE,
' '

OR A - -

lrciua1urc Death.
KINKEL1N ox Self Preskrvatio.v

ONLY 25 CENTS.
This Book, iust published, is ftTlpd with

information, on the infirmities and diseases of
the Generative Organs. It addresses itself alike
to Youth, Manhood and Old Age. To all who
apprehend or suffer under the dire consequences
of early or prolonged indiscretions to all who
feel the; exhaustive effects of sedentary and
baneful habits' to all who in Hililitinn in tto- -
ning physical energy, are the victims of nervous
and mental debility, and of moping and melan-
choly despondency. Dr. K. would say

Ii EA D THIS BOOK.
I The valuable- - adv'ro nmf ; TTi TT acatvA - va'vrimi

it gives, will prevent years.xjf misery and gufffer- -
mm ott.c nniiu;iiiy luousanasoi uves....

Parents brreadin!r it" will !Arn' Knw iA iirp.
vent the destruction of their children.

Egk, A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a
letter, prepaid, addressed to Dr. Kinkelin, N. W.
corner of Third and Union Strpots. hvtveen
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope; per return of mail.

Hewliq places "Limsel! under "the care of Dr,
K., may religiously eonfide in hishonor as a gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his skill as a
physician. '.

SgU, Persons at a distance may address Dr.
K. by letter, (post paid) and be cured at home.

Packages of medicines, directions, &c, for-
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up
secure from damage or curiosity

'July 31, 1851.-l- y.
. , -

BBEAT ATTBACTTflS '

AND CHEAP BARGAINS!
Che undersigned respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Summitvill nn.i .v. v
Jave just received from pj,;ijii..-- . v. 1

- lt5 aovi ncu Beiectca assortment of

v. aii uuu mufti lasnionaoie styles, consisUng of a large and well selected assortmenof Dry Goods, Made vp Clothing, Hats, Cops
Boots and shoes. Bonnets and 2'alm Leaf Ilats, alarge and extensive assortment of Hardware,
Qutensvare, Looking GUsse, Clocks and Liquors
of all kinds. Also a heavv ntnoV rf cIt-o--:

Drugs, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a country store, all of which they will sell
exceedingly cheap for cash or 1n exenange forapprovea country produce.

Please remember the New Store and give usa call, as we feel sanguine that our prices andquality of goods will be an induccmeet to per-
sons who want hareains. Ooml r.r?o
moderate profits is our motto,' and we considerit no trouble to show-goods- -. Cash paid for
M VWi. r

'
JAS. M COLGAN&CO

JAS. M COI.rtAX. PETER POCOUrRTT
Summit June 26, 1851 37--ly

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!

IF ."OU .WANT CHEAP GOODS

s the ,c ibe" taTe JU8t received and are
now offering'to who'-DU-

C' f larp and cxtca-siv- o
'assortment of

T
: i

GROCERIES, HARiL'VARE'
QUEENS WA R 1

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOEfc,
vjr.iBt ana in tact all suh artioles as arc

usually kept in a country store.
They fee, confident bat thejr prices are as

low as any in the place,' and" therefore solicit ashare of the patronage of the public.
Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and all kinds ofcountry produce taken in exchange for goods.
Call and examine our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. 1
.

MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.
JAS. MCRRAY, O. C. K. ZAHM, JSO. MURRAY, ESQ.

! i MURRAY ikZAHM.iL-- i
. Thankful for past favors, invite their old cus-time- rs

to call and 6ee the stock of Murray,
Zahm & Co., and they will be dealt with as

' 'heretofore. -

July 10, 1851. . ;

1CEYST0NE MUTUAL LITE IN8TTRANCE
COMPANY,

Established at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

March 4, 1850.
The assured participate in all the profits of the

Company.
The undersigned has been

for the above company for this county, andcan
uo luuuu bi ma timce, opposite tne court house.

l.!.v "
- K. L. JOHNSTON.

; Ebensburg, May 8, 1851.

STAR, Sperm and Mould Can
for sale at the Brick Store

MOORE

5 "KEGS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale bv , . " J. IVORY.

.S ummit Sept. 6i;i850. ,;5 ;
i

W anted by J.' MOORE cash, in exchance
forg-iode- , tr otherwiie.

THIS WAY FOR GOOD AND

cheap goods;
Will be opened this week at the brick storeof J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general .assort-ment of cloths, cassimeres, satinctts, tweeds,and a great variety of summer goods,
Together with any quantity of prints, delaines,

lawns, cashmeres, ginghams, lustres and otherdress goods.
ALSO A

and good assortment of hardware, queensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drus &c &c

Persons wanting boots and shoes' hats andcaps, or ready made clothing, will find'it to their
advantage to call at the

Brick Store.
Tha subscriber, thankful for past favors, ear--

nestly requests his customers, and the public
generally to at least

.
call and examine his stock- -

J rsum ir ne cannot suit everv norsnn in nnv,v
and price it is not his fault. Produce and lum- -
ber of all kinds taken in exchange for goods;
and he also takes CASH when offered.

J. MOORE.
Ebensburg, April 28, 1851.

ISEMOVA1L.
The subscriber beers leave

lie generully, that he has removed his Saddle and
Harness EtlahlishmenL
county, where he will be pleased to see his old
inenus aim an others wanting anything in his
line of business. He intends koor,nv mnct.ir,ti.
on hand a lurge stock of

SADDLES, BIllDLES, 4Collars, Harness.
WHIPS, &C, &C.

Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most rea-
sonable terms for cash or approved country pro-
duce. He hopes by strict attention to business
and small profits on his work, to merit and re-
ceive a liberal share of the public patronage.

HUGH A. M COr.
Jefferson, "Nov. 21, 1850. 7- -tf

N. B. All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&c. whilst located in Ebensburg, are earnestly
enuested to call and settle th

counts. For the DurDose nf cn-ini-r twni.i :
is hoped that this notice will not be neglected.

Gxcliarige Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

j. numas ,1. uiaguire, Proprietor.

THE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
Bracken in th

this Establishment, most respectfully announces
to the public, that his. pntir nttnnt;n :u i.- - " w..umva& n t l wdevoted to the task of rendering the Exchange
Hotel one of the best nuWin h
tion of the State. ,'."

Especial care will be observed in procuringLiquors of the choicest brands, and every appro-
priate delicacy which the markets afford, will becarefully selected for the Table.

Good stables and careful hostlers are provided
The undersigned will always be most happy

to greet hisfrienda and the travelling community
nY'o, THOMAS A. MAGUIRE.

21, 1850 tf.

NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK.
Comprehensive summary of universal history,

together with a biography of distinguished per-
sons, to which is appended an epitome of

Heathen mythology, natural philosophy.
General astronomy and physiology;

Adopted by the public schools of Philadelphia.
E. S. JONES & Co., Publishers,

S. W. corner Fourth and Race streets, Philad'a.
Teachers and School Committees addressing

letters to us, post paid, will be furnished with
copies for examination.

J5ST-- full and complete assortment of booksand stationary for sale at the Lowest Prices
31ay 1, 18ol.-l-y.

JEFFERSON HOUSE.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COC.NTY, PEXNA.

THE sul scriber would respectfully inform
friends and the public generally, that

he has taken this well known, and old estab-
lished tavern stand, and beinsr nrnvidAl with
everything necessary for the accommodation of
boarders and travellers, hopes to receive a lib
eral share of patronage. J

His table Will at all times be furnished with
the best the country can produce. His bar will
be well supplied with the choicest liquors of all
kinds. His stable is extensive and will be at-
tended by a careful and attentive ostler.

JAMES D. HAMILTON.
. May 15, I80I 31-C- m.

SALT.1 SALT!
2tfM5 BARRELS prime onemaugh

- j ''Wiicu auu lui aicat the store of
J. IVORY & Co.

Summit, Pa.

rj'jiis Way!
r,V,, nnUr,OR the , fHides, Ski.Ns"

in either Trade or Casu bv
"T .MOORE.

- Ebensbur 1951.

A LARGE quantity of Dutf--

cannon Nails and Spikes, from 3 to 5 in-
ches, for sale at Moore's store.

WOOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain,
in exchange for goods at

J. Moore's store.

41 Ba-rrel-
s Conemaugh Salt

for sale by J. Moore.

W IIISKEY, White Lead, and Linseed Oil,
for saleby J. Moore.

IJrcsh Shad, Mackerel, and Salmon, for sale! at
the store ot , . r J,'. Moor

seed, Bacon and "Window Glass, forCLOVER t j 1" -- 1 I -- ' J", Moore.

Barrels of superior Flour, part extra, for
Ml sale by

'J. ' Ivory Son.

Dqncannqn nails, glass 8 by 10
and 10 by 12, salmon and mackeral at ' 4 ' ,

J. MOORE'8.

rXCi Kegs, assorted, nails for sale at the store of!
' ' ' '" " J.' ')U ; GEO.' EODGEKS.

"i
WONDER OF WONDERS

PETROLEUM, JR ROCK OIL.

"There are more things in heaven and earth.
Than are dreamt of in philosophy."

The virtues of this remarkable remedy, and
the constant application for it, to the proprietor,
has induced him to have it put up in bottles,
with labels und directions, for the benefit of the
public.

The Petroleum or Rock Oil is procured from a
wel1 in Allegheny county, at a depth of four
builJrJ feet, is a pure unadulterated article,
without anJ chemical change, but just as it flows

1 from V. ii to' Clrfnt T jitwimtirv ! That it con- -
t ' " " i -

tains properties capable of reaching a number
oj uiseases, is no longer a niaueroi uncenaimy.

plucn. " Known, mignt ue oi vasi useiuinesa in
alleviatmg suflenng ana restoring tne Dioom oi
healtl

. and vigor to many a sufferer. Long be- -

Iore tne proprietor thought ol putting it up in
bottles- - t "ad a reputation for the cure of dis- -
ease. The constantly and daily increasing calls
for it, and several remarkable cures it has per- -
iormeu, is a sure indication or its iuture popu-
larity and wide spread application in the cure
of disease.

. We do not wish to make a long parade of cer-
tificates, as wc are conscious that the medicine
can soon work its way into the favor of those
who suffer and wish to be healed. Whilst we do
not claim for it a universal application in every
disease, we unhesitatingly say, that in a number
rf Chronic Diseases it is unrivalled. Among
these may be enumerated all diseases of the
mucous tissues, such as Chronic Bronchitis, Con

sumption (in its early stage,) Asthma, and all
iseases of the air passages. Liver Comolaint.

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Bladder
uuu niuurjo, i iiiua hi me xn-i- vr ome, er-VO-

Diseases, .Neuralgia, Palsy, Rheumatic
Pains, Gout, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ringworms,
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Old Sores, &c, &c. In
cases or debility resulting from exposure, or
long and protracted cases of disease, this medi- -

1 i:r t. :n . i

TfOIUC ILTi Altrratif.p in clipi f initiiit!n n
tone and energy- - to the whole frame, removing
obstructions, opening the slupnsh functions,
.1-- . 1 O 1 ii i i 1 - .1 - An.l n l.yvl.n ... .!
and eivinc increased and renewed enerv to nil
the organs of Life ! The proprietor knows of
several cures of Piles that resisted every other
treatment, get well under the use of the Pctro
ieum or mock uu. ior a snort time. The proof
can be trivtn to anv nerson wlm sires it.
None genuine without the signature of the pro--
nrlotAr f I." I t r,l -.- 1. ...
J 1 tMVl , lVLI41tf VyUUUt ilttDlU UVili I III Q t. ,
l'ittsburg.

F. Kittell, agent, Ebensburg, Pennsylvania.
May 8, 1851.

THE WORLD'S FAIRT
NEW STORE AND CHEAP BARGAINS.

The undersigned would inform their friends
the public, that thev have orend a

new store at Piano No. 2, A. P. R. R. in the room
formerly occupied by John ong, where will be
kept constantly oa hand, and sold at low prices,
the following goods: Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,
Satinetts, Ginghams, Vestings, Calicoes, Muslins,
Silfo, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines, Bar
eges, Mom de Laines, Lustres. Shawls. Ribbons.
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laees, Thread, $c, $c.

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
Umbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Queensware, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
Eggs, Fish, Salt, Tobacco, Cigars, &c. All of
fhich they M-- e prepared to sell at cheap rates,

and invite ttfe attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
them as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March 13, 1851. ly

: FRESH ARRIVAL

RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,
Have received from Philadelphia, at their

Store Room at the Summit, a large and splendid
assortment of

I

Spring and Summer Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Saltinels, Twcfds, Ginghams
Flannels, Prints of every variety, Lin-sey- s

De Lains, the latest style of Shawls,
Hals and Caps,5 Boots and Shoes.

Hardware, Queensware,
BOOKS and' STATIONARY

ugciier jviia a neavy stock of
6f U UC E R IE S,

In fact almost everything required to satisfy
the wants of the community. Having purcha-
sed at the lowest cash prices, they are prepared
to accommodate their customers with goods, on
terms a little lower than they can be purchased

fnAV? establishment in the county. All
are respecuuuy mvitea to give them a call and

Jt eoruary u, Ibol.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO- N,

wWa n ufa dory.
The subscriber adop this method of return- -

ii i. x , r- - j Til th( TviiM5 trpnpr--
allv. for the liberal natronre heretofore bestow
ed unon him' and hpers Ipova t.: in!orni them thatr - 1 c -
i i i i - i ,1 rvc irpAn Mllie lias emargeu ms Dusiness, au - r
constantly on hand a larce 6urply of fCTJ Ta -

rietv of Tinware. Stove Pipe. Drivvina Pa.V ,

Zinc Boilers, Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, $c, gc,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

TTp. ia n1n nroivirpd In manufacture Snoutinai t
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the
most reasonable terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of. ware, are res-
pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sell

iihpr nn.qt or west. And all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to. .ir f X J itjoo nortc oi every uescnpuon, uone on ine
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, bj a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE HARNCAME.

Ebensbnrg, reo.u, toot. tt '.'."

TJXXCE, Star &: Mould C?indles
'jut received and for sale hy .'

X. Moore.

ST. FRANCIS' ACADEMY

FOR BOYS.
LORETTO,

CAMBRIA COVNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.

THIS INSTITUTION, in charge of th8 faciscax Bkotukrs. and distant four n;i...
the direct mail route between Philadeliih;. .""I
iuci..,o-- ... i . r ana

ber, be ed for the reception of Puni'
who will be instructed in any of the follow'"'
branches of an Elementary and Liberal tdu"'"'
tion:

Reading; Writing; Arithmetic; Enoli,jj
Grammar; Ancient and Modern G'eogn '
phy; Use of the Globes; Ancient J
Modern History; Elements of Naturjl
Philosophy; Book-Keepinf- f; a full courMeof the Mathematics, and of the Gretk
and Latin Classics, tc.

TERMS.
The Annual Pension for Board, Tuition

Washing, Mending of Linen, and us
of Bedding, (payable half yearly in
advance.) is, .jl'ostage of Letters, Books andStationery ifnot furnished by Parents or Guardians, willan Extra harge, as will also medical at'tendancf
The Scholastic Year, commencing as abowill close on the 15th of July following.
Those remaining at the Institution durin t"Summer Vacation will be charged $12 extra
Each Pupil must come provided with a suflcient supply of Summer and Winter Tlothinesix Shirts, six Pocket Handkerchief

Stockings, four pairs of Drawers, 'six Towel,
uuu uuree pairs oi lioois or Slioes.

The healthy location of this Establishmei'
together with the picturesque sceni-v-. -
varied and extensive nrosrrt nil -

beneficiai to youthful minds must render "

desirable as a place of Education.
the attention c--f the Brothers to the Intellc- -

I tual. Ifirfll &tl(i Tfliiriiia Pnltn.. . r t .

trusted to their care, will be unremittini7"- - ..,.1
to render that attention effective, the diseir.i;, .

I will be exact, yet mild and paternal
A half yearly account of the health, conduct

and literarv nroirress. of enT. pT.n ;n i !
" ui. urn

transmitted to his parent or Guardian.
All letters Addresd nniif.niiU. . r. ..f iw .ji.r- -

nor f tfie Franciscan Monastery, Loretto, Carrtir,
County, Pa., will receive due attention.

jtejerence may cc made to Rt. Rev. O Conr.sr
Bisho of p Pittsburg, and Rev. H. P. GallagUr
Loretto, Cambria County.

August?, 1851. 43-(5- m.

'
HERRING'S

(WILDER'S PATENT,)
SALAMANDER SAFES.

The validity of this patent, (after having bfavigorously contested by suits at law for the last
six years,) has been fully and finallv established
in the Supreme ourt of the United Statis.

The undersigned, at his depot, has on hand
a large assortment of the genuine

PATENT SALAMANDER SAFES.
Also, all kinds of Iron Chests, Moncv Boxe.

Vault Doors and Bank .Vault, both fire an iburglar proof, with new and second hand afc
of other makers forming the largest assortment
in the world. Also, the following Locks:
Jones's Changeable, Tombination, Permutation,
and Letter Changeable Anti-Gunpowd- er Lock;
Hall's New Patent Powder and Burglar-l'rog- f
Lock; Day, Newell & Day's; and Locks of otlircelebrated makers.

FARREL,
No. 34 Walnut-Stree- t, Philadelphia,

Sole Agent for the State of Penusvlvanla
June 2ti, 1851. C7-3- m

Fofeit Dr. Hunter will f,rVt it
failing to cure any case of secret diicasa

tnat may come under his care, no matter how
long standing or affliction. Either Sex are it-vit-

to his Private Room, 38 North Severn
street, Philadelphia, without fear of interrup
tion by other patients. Stranirera and r.thr
who have been unfortunate in the selection of
physician are invited to call. Thone win trinjured themselves by solitary vice are also in- -

viicu.
Read and Reflect. The affl'A,l

well to reflect before trusting their health, h
piness, and in many cases their lives in th.
hands of physicians, ltrnorant of this lm f
maladies. It is certainly impossible for nnr mil
to understand all the ills the human family art
subject to. Every respectable physician has h:j
peculiar branch, in which he is more successful
than his brother professors, and to that he de-

votes most of his time and study.
Years of Practice, exclusively devoted to de

study and treatment of diseases of the sexual
organs, together with ulcers upon the body,
throat, nose or legs, pains in the head or bonei,
mercurial rheumatism, strictures, gravel, irreg-
ularities, disease arising from youthful excesses
or impurities of the blood, whereby the const-
itution has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor
to offer Speedy Relief to . all who may placa
themselves under his care.

May 1, lgol.-l- y.

Carroll ton House,
CARROLLTON,

CAMBRIA COUNTY, PA.

THE undersigned returns his thanks to hii
friends for the patronage hereto

fore extended to him, and will be pleased to ac
commodate all persons who may favor him with
a call. A larce suddIv of choice LTOITORS
just received from the eastern cities. His TA- -

tSL,x will always be well supplied, and his sta-
bling accommodations are sufficiently extensive.

J. P. URBAN,
March 27, 1851. ly. Proprietor.

LIME! LIME!
TEN CENTS PEILBUSI1E) 4

nP"E subscriber begs lea.ve to inform til
JL citizens of Cambria county, that he ca

turnisn them with any ""quantity of first r.it
Lime at a reduced price, (10 .cents a bush.-J-,

Quivered at the Kiln,) and respectfully solicit
their patronage

- JAMES FITX
Duncansville, Blair Co. 1 '

April 17, 18-5-1 27-C- m .

S(Barrels of Mackeral for sal
V 1V J. IVORY $ Co.

5 "
. Wanted Immediately.

100,000 lbs of Wool
JOHNSTON MOORE

JOBWORlC
IVoatly and. expeditiously. oxeca-'tcdiii- t

this Office. ..


